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Mrs. Lillian Shrim-r, district [ Mr. nnd Mrs. H. M. Srholt 
di'pnly, O.K.S., will attend the j wore* hosts \vhr-n thf-y enter- 
19'1,'i (irand Officers' Association j tainod Sunday a.s a Father's 
meeting at Santa Monica June | Day courtesy for her fathor, L. 
30. I G. Finlayson, and Mrs. Flnlayson.

PAY-AS-YOU-GO INCOME 
TAX QUESTIONS ANSWERED

« PLUMBING REPAIRS
Take care of your Plumbing ... to 
be suit it lasts foi the duration. Even 
minor repairs should be promptly 
made. Call us for Expert Advice and 
Dependable Work. 
* WATER HEATERS AVAILABLE

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS

1418 Marcelina Phone 60 
Oopos.to Post Office

The Treasury department is 
sued the first of a series of 
questions and answers to help 

, I he public understand the pay- 
as-you-go Income tax plan which 
goes into effect July 1. They 
follow:

j Q. Is the "withholding tax" a 
I new tax or an additional tax? 

A. Neither. It is a new pay- 
, as-you-go method of collecting 
i the Federal income and Victory

tax.
Q.- Why is it called a with 

holding tax?
A.- Because it is deducted and 

withheld by the employer from 
the wages paid to employees.

Q. Is this the "pay-a.':-you-gn" 
tax we've been hearing so much 
about?

Victory Tu
Docs this

III! Ill

The amount withheld goes lory tax payment,
toward paying your regular in 
come tax, including the Victory

RED STAMPS J-K-L-M-N EXPIRE JUNE 30th!

Plan to Spend Them Soon!
Last minute ration shopping is an inconvenience to you .. . and 

to your grocer as well. Plan to spend your remaining June red 

ration stamps soon ... while there's plenty of time for shopping! 

Remember, your red stamps are valid for meats, cheese, butter, 

fats and oils. Ration-point "charges" are the same in ad stores 

 but prices differ from store to store. Come to your A&P 

Super Market where values are big and selections attractive.

Don'/ loie on*.' Bhit itompi K. I and M «   good through Jily 7Hi .. . b>t r*d ilampi J. K. L. M and N are no* valid anywhere offer Ju

FRESH FRUITS ^j VEGETABLES

POTATOES
U. S. No. ' White Rose Vitamins B*. C* . ,

NECTAR PEACHES M 
GREEN BEANS 
FRESH CARROTS 
NECTARINES 
CANTALOUPES

C+

KENTUCKY WONDER
POLE VARIETY 

Vltomlni A++. l+. C++

, 
'?:"

each 20C

Olson Brothers

FRESH EGGS
Medium 
Grade A

Fillet S'
n«:sii Linr. COD OR
Barracuda  i 'irh',dpi;cb/24?b.
riilSn
Rock Bass . 1lAv!,b 23?,,

The big economy-size package off 
extra savings on ibis delicioiu 
quality spaghetti . . . made with fancy 
Semolina, used only in die beili SPRY

SHORTENING

6-oz.| 5I< 
f 16^. | J 8c~ 
HJ-oz. [ 9c_ 

14-oz. 2 25cCHECK THESE UNRATIONED 
FOODS LISTED BELOW

.Vo J'ninlt NreMf

omato Ketchup

Egg'Noodles. . . 

Macaroni

King Solomon Sardines
flrmour's StaTamales

Enriched Flour . . 

Enriched Flour . . 

Peanut Butter . .
Hlh: : 

Root Beer Extract

GRANULATED

SOAP BLUE STAMPS-K. L and M 
are valid through July 7.

AKTCO ]I..::I:Y MAID
Graham Crackers . ,;,'; 17*
HADISCO
Shredded Wheat Gold WlnneTPeacheLAUNDRY

SOAP 20-oz. I8c 
16-oz. 0c

__
12 I 16-oz.| ISc 

2 | 18-oz.l IQC
7C_

20c 
22c

Ubby's Baby Foods 
Green Beans

Dog Food . . . 

Dog Food . . . . 1 

Dog Food .....

Soap ir.A 3''jbV29c

nm?o
Gran. Soap . . 2 (

Healih Soap . . 3c 

Meiba Toast . . . .,;".'1S"

1330 EL PRADO TORRANCE
ALL ADVERTISED ITEMS SUIJtCT TO STOCK ON HAND

Oj» to uneirlolnty el ihlppigq condition*, advirtlitd lltmi lom.llm 
may not orn«« In Urn. U )«k. car* o( tarly iKopp.ri

Coffee Coupon No. 24 Expires June 30th! 
Use It Now for A&P COFFEE!

EIGHT O'CLOCK COFFEE !K21<
There it no better coHep ot or-y price!

jZoot Suiters 
1 Come Calling; 
Police Watch

li.Mt .pli-nii-,! an.I ,lra|i.-. 
<<li»|M-il In run n-Kiillii, ii i-iiii- 
pli- nl Ixis AIIK<-|I-S .Mrxlciui
Vllltlls MI';irillK till- '/.(Nil Stills 
wi-n- qni-slidiK-il hy pillin- tills 
iiiiirniiiK nrar tin- hinh SI-|IIK>|. 
They siiid they raini- lii-rc In 
UMI sonic tirl riii-nils.

(inin-rs. ri-ini-nilii-rini; (111- 
ilis iirliani'i-s in I.CIH AiiKdi-s 
:url ntlii-r i-ltli-s, kept u rliisc 
uiitt-h on (In- /mil siilliTs.

OIK- nlTli'i-r sulil: "Tlii-y uri- 
.just I,MI rule anil u<- iMiiildn't 
\\anl anyllilni; In happen 
In tlii-ni panls sn ui- just hull);

Pioneer Realtor 
Seriously III

J. C. .Smith, pioneer Torranci 
real estate dealer, is a patien 
in a Long Ileach hospital, when 
he is under treatment for ; 
.stomach ailment. Mis condition 
admittedly serious, was reporte< 
yesterday to be unchanged.

Bus Overhaul Costs 
/oted by Council

Complete overhaul and i, 
to two Toiranco municipal 
will cost $1,870.90, the city 
cil was informed by Comic 
Vern liabcock Tuesday 
The appropriation was appro

eludes the Victory tax.
Q. Does, it include employ 

ment taxes, formerly called so 
cial security taxes?

A. The amount withheld does 
not include social security taxes.

Q. When does it start?
A. The new "withholding tax" 

takes effect on July 1. 19-13, and 
is applicable to all wages paid 
on or after that date except for 
wages paid for pay roll periods 
commencing before that date.

Q.- Does the withholding mean 
that 20 per cent of my pay check 
will be taken out each pay day?

A. No. Exemptions bring the 
sulcrably low

Students 'Buy' 
3,175 Jeeps

When the U.S. Treasury (li 
partnii-iit asked patriotic schuc. 
children of the nation throng! 
extra c-ffort to purchase Win 
Stamps sufficient to buy 10,000 
jeeps, tho California quota wa 
set nt 785. The report just con 
piled shows that Southern Cal 
fornia students in 0-10 publli 
parochial and private schools 
more than quadrupled their quo 
ta by purchasinK 3173 jeeps foi 
the armed forces. '

The report further stated thai 
017 public, including Torn 

j high ( school, Elementary 
I Kern Avenue schools. 113 paro 
I chial and seven private schools, 
| a total of 737, in Southern Call 
j fornia now pioiidly fly thr 
"Schools-tit -War" Minute Man 
flat;.

Ration Board Taking 
Applications for Book

Tlio.M- who failed to apply fur 
War Kalian Honk 3 during the 

I recent applying period, may fill 
'out Ihe required form at the 
Torranci' War Price and Ration 
ing Hoard's headquarters, 2300 
Carson st., now, Chief Clerk 
Frank H. Daniels announced to- 

oiiii (Il 'y. T1«' forms will then be 
, .,  mailed to tho state mailing cen- 
j,j lt ter in San Francisco and the 

books delivered by mail.
However, Daniels points out 

that "under no circumstances 
should a duplicated application 
be filed just because you may 
not have received your Ration 
Book 3."

III.
r, even 
 ilh no

Motor License Fees 
Net City $5,966

An iipportioniniMit of $1,210,- 
395.7C to Los Angeles county in 
motor vehicle, license fees was 
announced today by Gordon H. 
Garland, director of the Depart 
ment of Motor Vehicles..

Garland also announced an ad 
ditional apportionment of SMO-I,-

ill-pendents 
 k, the

356.08 to the various cities of 
For instance, i n the I this county. Of this latter 
cried man with two] amount Torranci- will receive $f>,- 
drawinj,' $50 per | 906.25. 
kly percentage of|

 ithholdiiiK amounts tu less th: 
per cent. In other words thi

appri

<;II.\N1>I)AI (illTKI.i HOHN
Mr. and Mrs. William CreiKh- 

:imately $2.80 ton of 2256 Torrance blvd., arc 
receiving congratulations upon 
the arrival of a granddaughtei 
born to Itev. and Mrs. Stanley 
CifiKhton of Blythe.

ADDING OWICK
Addition to an office to the 

International Derrick und Equip 
ment Co., factory building at 

i- 2-110 Carson st., will cost $1500, 
according to a record of the 
building permit issued this wcclt

NOTICE: Copy for Church Notices ca.mot be accepted

10 a. m. Tuesday.

METHODIST CHURCH 
lli.v. Hurry llranuni. puslur

M orn i NIC Kiuvlfi', II n. 
VIIIIIIK |H'u|ilo'» mi-ntlllK, 6:31111 
IX.-nhii; niTVIri-. 7:311 |>. in.

MONETA PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Uuvlil F. Hain.-u. .;r.. jjiwtii 
::i,.l,-nu I'lvd nml Manhattan l> 
iiinlc.im (1 hlock went of \Vmtiri

lit.
::IO

ihiy.
 vl.r. 1:311 p. in. Illnli.

Irn l>: \V:nlii-r, I'liiiiinm. "f Hull.
llr..||iri.|i 1'hlllrli. will l,(. ,-H,.,

S ''u: '','l'n.-M,h!y.< 7'::ii'l"J!.:' in.. IMI.I «,-.

LATTER DAY SAINTS
rillillirK i-lill,li'MI».. Wilful,!
lai.il. I.IMliup.
inlay m'huiil. IMi.-r S.r,,,n

SiinUay nf th. 
II ii. in.

Mil Holy Days: 0.

I0vain|ile ICxphiliicd
Q. l-at-1 March I paid one- 

quarter of the income tax levied 
against 19-12 income, $15.80 what 
happens to that?

A. The first quarter of the in 
come tax levied for 1!)<12 and 
paid In March, 19-13, will be 
treated as part payment o 
come tax for 10-13.

Q.-How about the Jum 
installment?

A.- The June 15 installment The best way for a driver to 
will alw> be treated as part pay-| net out of an emergency is not 
ment of the l'J-13 tax. I to (jet into it.

15

New Styles . . Attractive Designs 
.Wide Choice of Colors

IN NATURAL OR MAPLE 
FINISHES . . . CLEVER 
DECORATIVE TOUCHES

"NEVER-WET" 
COVERED MATTRESSES $8-95 

HARDWOOD

11 V

V/iTH REMOVABLE TRAYS

Choice of Both Natuial and Maple
Finishes Stuidy Constiuction

Attractively Designed

Sg.45

UNFINISHED HIGHCHAIRS 

STURDV LAST A LONG TIME

BABY WALKERS ....
HINT TO PARENTS . 
dnd buy NOW while 
Credit" if you desire.

. Anticipate 
elections ar

your baby's requirements 
: at their best. "Friendly

NATIONAL
HOME APPLIANCE CO.

MAHflY M. AOtlAMoON
1317 SARTORI AVE. PHONE 78

.Monthly m.. I n, K -,: I'mnlli Sim- 
lay*. l-arlHli l-inillril. ll::ill a. in.: 
ill M. 7:«0 p.m.: ». runil anil Mllilll 
rhlliH.lays. \V ii in u n ' H Auxiliary:

riiiHM,l-iy». Allan Ilililci. 10:'So a.m.: 
hlnl Tl'i.irmliiys. Wniimn'n Alixll- 
iirv .sin-la 1 ,in i-tillK. 12:30 p. III.; 
Innl I ii,lays. St. (Yi-vllu'a Ullll.l

 'inlays. I'lili l''ili'li -.'It. 7 u. III.
\\Vi-kly im-i-tliiK.s: MiiniluvH. Ili-n 

. ami Cub l':ic-k L-II. 3:30 p. in.:

iii.:'"Tlinrsc|jiy'i. Jinil.ir" ill'll 
S.-nulH. 3: ti |i. in..   mill Si-mil 
rrnii|) 211. 7 p. in.: Saturdays, 
li'ounli'.s. I I'll 1. mi.I Cnh l'a,-k 
'II. in a. in

MEN'S BIBLE CLASS 
r.n |l lliill.Tln-l.l. |.ast,,|-. 
 . IN i.l !i::ill a. n. Silihluys li.

hall oiiii-islli- i.ulilK- lii.i'ary

inliiv M-IMU.I. !l:3l> u. in.
MIIIIII: .-.-ni,-.-. I": ir.ii.in. Toplr

 I'll,- 'I.:i,Ins' Mixxi.Huir.v SIH-II-I' 
u,ll ,, -..I 1,1 T'UTiilii-i- rily pail 
.Inly I fur Ji iiiit-liu-k luni-li.'un a 
1.' n....11: liiinmi.MN in.-. link- :il :

Wi-iik ilay Mn
N.n.'iia Hrrviri'.s tu tin- Saun.l 

HIM it. \V.'.ln.s<la>M. 7:3n p. in.
CIIIKHCH fur iiinvL-rlK. W.-.ln.s 

.lay». VI" p. III.

Ii. m" i'ii'i'.'l"'"rjli' iintll ''•< '<•• in. <:..n

JllllliH- hli-h si In."I slinl..|lls t-v.-r> 
M.,11,lav ami \V. .liu-.-'.lay ut 3:30 
P in.:'I.,i .l.-nnni.iiv si-lmol Hill- 
h.ii . v.'iy W.-.ln.s.lay at 3::1U p.

.NIi->-iliii; i-r iiltur liiiyH uvury
Wi-ilni-Miliiy ul 1:30 P. in.

-' - ' ' ' in I evfi-y

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Ki-v. W. \V. Ji-wiill. pa.sl.u-. 
1-115 KiiKraclu avc.

Monilay. 7:30 p. MI. c-laM» 

Wiu'liii'MluV. 7"p. 'in.! rnlltli

CHURCH OF CHRIST
S.-i'vn'.j. ul Tfiiianei. M.-n's

I'llISS llllll.llllK .,11 l-|inrll».
llil.l.- rl:i:.s. Suii'l.ix .,1 I":.^1

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL
Mi aim Mi:-. Urn (il'ifriili, pa. 

ui». l;i>7 101 I'ruilu. 
Siiiiilny Hi-hiHil. »::!0 u. in. M.III

KVMIIIIK Hi-l-vli-i!. 7::iU |i. in 
fnuiiiliTH m.rvlii-. 0::il) |. -M. 
1'raytT im-i-l. \Vi-ilni-ntiiy. 7:30 I..M

7:30 |i. m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
SCIE-NTIST

IlU'S JISIli «t. mid Mauuel uvi!
Sunday iii.iiiiinu M.-i'Mi-vH at II 

Siinihiy xi'liinii, 9:3(1 a in. WC.IHVH- 
.lay .-vruiiiK iii.Tlini;. ,S p m 
Ki'tiillni! rixini at 17liO Muniiul uve.

ADDINft KOOM
A building permit wasFIR5T BAPTIST

  -MI..-. Nnrtlirllp. luimur. this Week to A. It. Stegner fur 
and Martlnn. adding one-loom to his rrnnie 

and stucco residence at 'Mm 
Newton st.. in Walter!:*, at a 
a cost of $200.

Mi-ss Kny Qtiimliy left Tiles 
day for Berlieloy whi-ri- she will 
study at University of falifo

''"wi'-'.'in! -.ill'' V ;- lp '.li"|l,""ii'*"1*hi.fiinii. n 'a - She P'3"8 " business ad-

* BUY WAR BONDS AND SAVINGS STAMPS *

Time Out 

for Beauty

Hcsiilcs taking her vitamin pills, 

tin- girl who gets AROUND 

wisely chooses a GOSSAKD 

llwt SCULPTS her figure (.uul 

iniiclc'iH.iliy, boasts nuw RARIi 

s.nin liLASTIC panels . . . anJ 

NOT Wack-inarket, cither!) hc- 

causc she KNOWS all the 

bright young men have NO --- 

TIMK foru Jroon!

.154.50 tu $7.50

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE


